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is not, i. e. unless there be not, in Nejd, a i&yi] ;

meaning / mill assuredly come to thee, in truth.

(T.)_ Ninthly, (Mughnee,) it is used in the

- it

sense of ^1 , (Mughnee, K,) or ^jl ^1 ; (S ;) in

which case also the aor. after it is mansoob, be-

cause of ^1 suppressed : (Mughnee :) and in the

sense of ^t*. [which is also syn. with ^Jv\. (Fr,

T, M, K.) So in the saying, w>yj <U^-o"^ [I

will assuredly beat him until he repent]. (S.

[And similar exs. of jl as explained by are

given in the T (from Fr) and in the M and in the

Mughnee.]) And so in the saying of the poet,

^ j , oi at - oi St f 0 * o t *

[/ mill assuredly deem easy mhat is difficult until

I attain the objects of wish ; for hopes become

not easy of accomplishment save to one mho

is patient]. (Mughnee.)_ Tenthly, some sny,

(Mughnee,) it denotes nearness [of one event

. tt ■

or thing to another] ; as in the saying, i^jjl U

*i ' »t ' 6 j> t

j' vs-"-"' [-* hnom not mhether he saluted or

bade farewell] : (Mughnee, K : [but in the CK

this ex. is misplaced :]) this, however, is mani

festly wrong ; being here used to denote doubt,

and the denoting of nearness being only inferred

from the fact of the saluting being confounded

in the mind with the bidding farewell, since this

is impossible or improbable when the two times

are far apart. (Mughnee.) _— Eleventhly, (Mugh

nee,) it occurs as a conditional, (T, Mughnee, K,)

accord, to Ks alone ; (T ;) or rather as a con-

. . . . • *

junctive and conditional ; being meant to be

understood in its place ; though in truth the verb

that precedes it indicates that the conditional

particle [^1] is meant to be understood [before

that verb], and retains its proper character,

but forms part of that which has a conditional

meaning because conjoined with a preceding con

ditional phrase. (Mughnee.) So in the saying,

OU y yiU A^p^o*i), (Mughnee, K,) i. e., ^1

C»U j^tj w>j-^' w-^ft [I will assuredly

beat him if he live (after the beating) or if he

die] : so says Ibn-Esh-Shejeree. (Mughnee.) ——

Twelfthly, accord, to Ibn-Esh-Shejeree, on the

authority of some one or more of the Koofees,

(Mughnee,) it denotes division into parts, or por

tions ; as in the saying [in the Kur ii. 129, before

cited,] (JlJteJ Ijyi V^Jj (Mughnee, K,)

i. e. And they said, " Be ye, some ofyou, Jems,

and, some ofyou, Christians :" (TA :) but [IHsh

says,] it appears to me that the meaning here is

that of mentioned before. (Mughnee.)

_ [In the K it is said to occur also in the sense

of ,jl : but this is evidently a mistake, app. ori

ginating in one of the two principal sources of the

K, namely, the M, in which the same is said, but

is exemplified by a phrase in which it is explained

o t i . „oi

by jjl , the eighth of the meanings ofjl men-
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tioned above.]_ See also y, below.

•I in ijjj J^Jjl &c. is [the conjunction] j with

the interrogative t prefixed to it. (Fr, T.)

\S&> 3» (T, M) and j( (M) [Alas, on

account of, or for, such a thing !] an expression

denoting complaint of distress, or of anxiety, or of

grief or sorrow ; (T ;) or an expression of grief

or sorrow ; (M ;) like ♦ jl and ♦ j\ and t »U^I,
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(K and TA in art. ♦}!,) or (CK in that art.,)

or t oUjt, or t (S in that art., [the » in one

copy of which is marked as quiescent,]) and like

»\ and «y &c. (S and Msb and K in art. ajl : see

— . & ' ' '

t\ in that art.) AZ says, one says, juj j^JLc «jt

[meaning Alas, for Zeydl] with kesr to the »,

and uXJLc " Ojt [thus without », meaning Alas,

for thee !] with O ; an expression of regret for a

thing, whether of great or mean account. (T.)

_jt The mord 'jl mhen made a noun. (T,K.) So

say the grammarians. (T.) You say, 8 n- ejub

[This is a good (T.) And to one who uses

the phrase I Jl I j£s JjJl, (T,) you say, ej

f 'it el
UiW.^'vJt [Let thou, or leave thou, the mord

alone]. (T, K.)

Sjl [A moaning (see its syn. i*l in art. «^t)] is

said by some to be of the measure IXmi, in which

the S is the sign of the fern, gender ; for they say,

iJjjl Coi-o-< [/ heard thy meaning], making it

C> : and so says Lth ; 5_jl is after the manner of

4~d' ^ ^ fit

iXai: (T:) you say, Ji) 5jl [May God cause

moaning to thee !], (Lth, T, and S in art. »jl,)

and Jti <U1 : [but accord, to J, the former of these

is cognate with the latter ; for he says that] the

former is with the » suppressed, and with teshdeed

to the j. (S in art. where see a>f )-_■ t\\r ^ji;

fit ' i* ' ' £ j ' *% 0

and »Ojl, or or ♦Ujl, or aU^I : see £y>

life.

ejt i. q. [4 calamity, a misfortune, &c. :

or, perhaps, »cry cunning, applied to a man] : pi.

• -i _

jjt; (AA, T, K, TA; [but in copies of the K,

written ^1 ;]) which is one of the strangest of the

things transmitted from the Arabs ; the regular

fit _ C J Oil

form being (^t, like (_^^>, pi. of 5^5 ; but die word

occurring as above in the saying of the Arabs,

0 ' I * «il i *j *

O*0 *^g>* ^* ** 710 otner thing than a

calamity of the calamities : or, perhaps, he is no

other than a very cunning man of the very cun

ning]. (AA, T, TA.)

e> — *t -

jl and : see : and see «l in art. ejj\.

* t * *

3 ,t S - .

(^jjt and (^jt : see <L\, id art. ^t.

fi-> j£

»Ujt : see

1. aor. w>jii> (T, S, &c.,) inf. n. wjjl (S,

M, Msb, K) and ZC\ and i^Jf (T, S, M,K) and

iol, (M, K,) ^ taking the place of 5, (M,) and

Li (Lh, M, K) and ZZ> [like JU], (Msb, TA,)

He (an absent person, T) returned (T, S, M, A,

Mgh, Msb, K) to his place, (Sh,) or to a thing,

(M,) or from his journey; (Msb;) as also "w*}!,

(M,) inf. n. yjjlj and ^.-^jU ; (K;) and "w>3^>

(M,K ;) and t *_>Ujt [written with the disjunctive

alif wj'-i'] ! (? ;) and "^t, [a quasi-quadriliteral-

* * at

radical verb, originally °f the measure

Jji-i, (M,) inf. n. w»Ct, (M, K,) originally

w>1jj|, of the measure Jbui, (M, TA,) or,

accord, to Fr, «_>L»I is incorrect, and the right

word is «_>U : (TA :) [and if so, is perhaps

changed from ^>y, like as is from <bj\ ; and

^~jU is perhaps its inf. n., changed from JL->«U :]

or, as some say, w>Lil signifies only the returning

to one's family at night : (M, TA :) and aIaI *w>j^

and dJUkl ♦ «^Ul5l [as well as 4JUI ^1 ^,f] signify

returned to hisfamily at, or in^ the night : (T,

TA:) or^yJI w>t, (S,) [or accord, to a

copy of the A, where we find Q'jJ ^1,]

aor. as above ; (TA ;) and ^J^jjU (S, A, K) and

t^Jvi, (K,) ^ taking the place of 3, (TA,)

inf. n. wJjU* and ^U*, (M,* [in which the two

forms of the verb are also given, but with the

sing, pronoun of the third pers. instead of the pi.,]

and K,) each in the form of a pass. part. n. ;

(TA ;) he came to them at night: (S, M,* A, K :)

and £ljt CA, (M,) inf. n. L>j\, (K,) signifies he

came to the mater, to drink, at night; as also

* <Ul51 ; (M, K ;) and t i^tf : (M :) or, accord.

i bit' t t

to AZ, O03U signifies I came in the beginning of

the night. (S.) You say also, O^f, (T,

J J" # **" "

S, &c.,) aor. wijp, (M,) inf. n. ^>io, (T,) or

Z>£\ [in the CK ^U] and Z>#\, (M, K,) The

sun returned from its place of rising, and set :

(Msb :) or the sun set ; (T, S, M, A, K ;) as

though it returned to the place whence it com

menced its course ; (M ;) [or] it is a dial. var. of

C~jIc. (S.) And ijJj <u)l People came to

himfrom every direction, or quarter. (TA, from

a trad.) The poet Sa'ideh Ibn-El-'AjlAn uses the

expression, >_aJkro 3s^, meaning A thin sword

mould have come to thee ; in which the verb may

be trans, by itself, or the prep. ^1 may be under

stood. (M, TA.)— He returned from disobe

dience to obedience ; he repented. (TA.) And

<tDt ^1 w>l He returned unto God from his sin,

or offence, arid repented. (Msb.)^_«u)l d_> _jt

JTn made him to return to him, or it; as also

<u!l T <ujl. (M.) And dJu* ^\ »ju ,_>), (as in

a copy of the T,) or (as in a copy of the A,

[which is probably here the more correct],) He

put bach his hand to his smord to draw it: (Lth,

T, A:) and ^jlt [to his bow] to draw, it:

and [to his arrow] to shoot it. (A.)__

See also 2.

2. wJjl : see 1, first sentence : and the same

again, near the end._ He repeated, or echoed,

the praises of God: thus in the saying [in the

j ' ' —t 1 - *

Kur xxxiv. 10], am tJW^ ^ 0 mountains,

repeat ye, or echo ye, the praises of God mith

him; [i. e., with David ;] (S,* M, TA ;) but some

read <uu »._ijt, meaning return ye mith him in

praising as often as fie returneth tfierein : (M,

TA:) or, accord, to the former reading, the

meaning is, O mountains, labour ye mith him in

praising God all the day, until tlie night : (T :)
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